Courtney M.
ORISE 2019 December Contest

**Original Song:** Obsession by the Army of Lovers

**Original Song Lyrics:**

Obsession

I could wait night and day
Sigh your name when I pray
In my heart night and day
'til you come my way
I could wait night and day
Be the sky blue or grey
In my heart night and day
For your love to stay

Obsession

You got that magic in your eyes
Shining wherever you go
To a lover's paradise
Trust every sigh when I'm so
Close to where my heart belongs
Like in heaven

I could wait night and day
Sigh your name when I pray
In my heart night and day
'til you come my way
I could wait night and day
Be the sky blue or grey
In my heart night and day
For your love to stay

Obsession

I can't help falling into a trance
Losing my senses I know
You're my hero in advance
Trust every sigh when I'm so
Close to where my heart belongs
Like in heaven

I could wait night and day
Sigh your name when I pray
In my heart night and day
'til you come my way
I could wait night and day
Be the sky blue or grey
In my heart night and day
For your love to stay

Obsession
Obsession
Obsession

There ain't no promises
Ain't no commitments
But how cruel can love be
How cruel to a broken heart like mine
There ain't no right
There ain't no wrong
But as long as hope survives
I'll stay alive

I could wait night and day
Sigh your name when I pray
In my heart night and day
'til you come my way
I could wait night and day
Be the sky blue or grey
In my heart night and day
For your love to stay

My Song Lyrics:
Convention

You could wait night and day
Just convert right this way
From a mol to a gram
Don’t watch this to cram

You could wait night and day
Just convert right this way
From a mol to a gram
Don’t watch this to cram

Convention

First
Determine the molar mass from the “equa”
Beware of the unit that stay
Grams over mole, that does stay
Ramsey with cancelling things, out the, way
We’re left with grams now go away
Round to the sig figs

You could wait night and day
Just convert right this way
From a mol to a gram
Don’t watch this to cram

You could wait night and day
Just convert right this way
From a mol to a gram
Don’t watch this to cram
Convention

Sources used:

https://www.chemteam.info/Mole/Moles-to-Grams.html
https://www.convertunits.com/from/moles/to/grams
http://www.sliderbase.com/spitem-192-1.html